
Meeting 

Monday 3rd December 2012.  Avoch Community Centre. 7.30pm.

Present: AKCC Members Dawn Walker (Chair); Angus McWilliam (Secretary); Sarah 
Dunton, David Skinner, Mike Armitage. Associates Jenye Monckton and Derek Martin 
(from 20:15). Cllr Billy Barclay. Dr D Maliepaard (Resident).

Apologies: Cllr David Alston, Phil Baarda (Member); Kate Lackie (Member); Margaret 
Leggatt (Treasurer).

1. Welcome & apologies – see above.

2. *Minutes of last meeting: Dr D Maliepaard proposed amendments. 
Discussion followed. Agreement reached. Proposed by Dawn W. 
Seconded Sarah D.
* Final item of meeting. Formally adopted post-meeting. 

3. Matters Arising (see references from Nov2012 minutes)

3.4 AKCC wreath for Remembrance Sunday – kindly donated by Sea Scouts. 
Thanks expressed. No invoice req'd.

6.2 Black Isle CC's joint meet: C/F. Jan 2013 target date. Action: /KL
7.0 Railway Path Clearance: job complete. Thanks to Julian Messem (owner of the 

land); SSE Volunteers; Kitty McWilliam & Margaret Leggatt for the 
refreshments. Feature in 'Chatterbox'. 
- Signage (to deter motorised vehicles) ready. Approval request to be sent to 
Mr Messem. Action: Angus McW
- Path to Harbour/levelling & clearance. Contractors need to hire more 
specialised equipment to undertake the project. In hand.  

8.1 APS Hedge Planting: went ahead.
8.2 Highland Snr Citizens Network – C/F. Action:/Dawn W
8.4 Ronnie Urquhart/County Properties. Proposed meeting 21/11/12 cancelled. 

Revised date 17/12 at 13:30 proposed. Those to attend Angus McW, Mike A. 
Caroline Eccles invited because of her history/experience with AKCC.
Members felt that knowledge of any Tree Preservation Orders in Avoch would 
be useful.  Angus McW to source a map. Action: /Angus McW

11.0 Village Officer Funding: further donations from The Harbour Trust (£150) 
and Salmovac (£100.00). Letters of thanks sent.  Total now c£600.00.

12.1 Christmas Tree: being supplied by Mark Bishop who is selling at Avoch Harbour.
 Lights vandalised last yr; unable to repair. New ones acquired. Action/ DS

12.3 Rosemarkie Fireworks letter: sent. No reply. Need to chase. Action: Dawn W

4. AKCC Membership
Vacancy advertised in 'Chatterbox'. Hamish MacLean has responded. C/F to 



February 2013 when full membership present.

5a. AAA Update
- Old Tennis Courts: not insured for car parking so possibility that area will need 
to be fenced off. Further discussion required.
Parking is a critical issue for the village, esp. businesses. Noted that villagers 
are confused as to reason for fencing off of the Station Hotel car park.  
Suggestion of an Open Evening to address car parking issue. Invite 
businesses and car park owner. C/F to next meeting. 
- Xmas Fayre went ahead. Reasonable attendance. 
- Burns Supper to be held in the Community Centre.
- Noted that state of repair of the Pavilion is not good. Investment needed.

5b. Community Centre update
- Office electrics improved (thanks to work of a local electrician)
- Good feedback from Remembrance Sunday. Sea Scouts colours shown to 
meeting.

6. Mackenzie Place Steps (following complaint from resident)
Problem: now caked in mud. A combination of high rainfall, poor drainage 
higher up sees water & mud cascading down and onto the steps. The steps are 
owned by Highland Council. Drainage issue is under Scottish Water's remit. This 
is an ongoing issue.  Not safe for residents or for children walking to school.

Action: Cllr Barclay informed meeting that APS is reviewing the 'Safer Routes to 
School' programme. Contact APS Parent Council re: their plans & what AKCC 
can do to move things forward. (See also note re: APS PC in Appx 1 from PB)

7. Bus Shelter: going ahead. Timetable to be requested.

8. Traffic Calming: no timetable available. Note: AKCC promised temporary 
plastic curbing on the corner of High St/Braehead. Contact TECS. 

Action: Angus McW
9. Consultations: none to discuss.

10. Planning: no new applications.

11. Correspondence/E-mails
11.1 Duncan Ross: e-mail requesting sight of minutes on the notice board. DW 

advised that website updated as soon as minutes adopted. Agreed they 
should also appear on the notice board.

11.2 Bad weather village 'self help' proposition (see item 12.2 Nov mins). Response 
read out. Discussion followed. Agreement that proposal is overly ambitious and 
responsibility for village snow clearance too formalised.  A less formal approach 
more appropriate. Action: write back requesting advice on an alternative 
approach.  Action: Angus McW

12. Web Site: nothing to report.

13. Finance Report. Balance £3,156.48.  (see Appendix 2).
13.1 Agreed a donation of £75.00 for Senior Citizens' Party. Increase of £15 due to 

cost saving from cost of wreath from the Sea Scouts. 

14. Village Officer Update (see Matters Arising re:fundraising)



15. A.O.B
15.1 E-mail from Phil Baarda read out (in his absence). (See Appdx 1)
15.2 Legacy 2014: Sport Scotland have grants to help communities become more 

active by making spaces active spaces. Derek M suggests a joint bid between 
Sea Scouts/AAA/AKCC. Action: TBC

15.2 AKCC laptop purchased and received. Software still to be installed. Grateful 
thanks to 'Chatterbox' for funding.

Meeting concluded at 21:40. Date of next meeting Monday 4th February 2013. 

Appendix 1

Notes from Phil Baarda in his absence:

I'm hoping to get to see the new head at Avoch to chat about the woodland trail - this has 
stalled a little due to her being newly appointed, and the changes in the jannie's working 
arrangement, and I'm keen to get it moving again 

• I met with a specialist in invasive plant species management yesterday and he's keen to 
help coordinate the Himalayan balsam project, and to look to help source funding.  
We're meeting up again soon and I'll keep you posted 

• My wife's on the Primary school's parent council and there was talk at the last meeting 
about safer routes to school and Transition Black Isle's involvement - perhaps there's a 
hook-up worth making re the Mackenzie place steps? 

• I went to the recent Forestry Commission Black Isle design plan drop-in session (and I 
know Angus did too).  A couple of things from my perspective: 

• overall the plan looks good - there's a move towards low impact forestry (ie 
thinning rather than clear felling, and encouraging natural regeneration rather 
than planting (unless necessary) - which should also lower the risk of importing 
pests and diseases from (distant) nursery stock, maintain landscape continuity 
(esp for 'visible' areas such as Drumderfit hill at Munlochy), and reduce wind 
throw  

• however, haulage of timber may be an issue for Avoch.  The Killen road is 
already used, though there's a proposed consultation of using the Cromarty road 
through Rosemarkie (presumably now the bridge has been upgraded) - this will 
has implications of haulage wagons going through Fortrose and Avoch and on to 
Tore.  (The road through Munlochy is not used as Littlemill bridge outside 
Munlochy towards Bogallen is unsuitable)   The consultation may or may not 
come to A&KCC as we're outwith the specific 'Rosemarkie Road' part of the 
proposal.  Something to watch out for? 



Finance Report (Appdx 2)
£

Total at bank 11th October 3156.48

Cheques written

6th Nov Hannah Gaitens (Village Officer) 64

1st Dec Sarah Atkin (Minutes Sec) 83.32

Amenity Project 303.13

Woodland Walk 420.35

Village Officer (Training & Equipment) 328.06

Payment for Sec 2012/2013 750.04

Total 1801.58

Total available £1,271.58

Unpresented cheques

6th Nov Hannah Gaitens 64

1st Dec Sarah Atkin 83.32

Still to add £300 donations from Jasmine 
Garden; Gabi's & Burnside Garage (plus £80 
from Avoch Bakery banked 23rd May) to total 
available. Again, have taken Sarah's payment 
from payment from Sec but Hannah's cheque 
not taken from total amount.

P.L.A.Y

Total at bank 4th Nov 107.83

Lazy Corner

Total at bank 28th October 689.21


